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ABSTRACT
A program was undertaken to characterize Ryton-B resin, develop
graphite filament prepregs, undirectional laminates and determine the
strength and heat resistance of the composite system. Through the use of a
water soluble resin binder, high quality prepreg tape, three inches wide with
4 tows of HM-S were produced. The tape laminated to 0.00175 inch per ply.
A wide range of properties in the cured resin and laminate were found using
different curing conditions. The thermal stability and strength of molded
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Because advanced composite structural systems based on high strength
and high modulus filaments offer the best strength to weight ratio for aero-
space structures, it would be desirable to use them extensively on the space
shuttle vehicles. Thethermal limits of these filament reinforced composites
are limited by the resin matrix materials. Currently, polyimide resins
demonstrate good long term heat stability in the 500 to 600 F range; however,
these materials are'difficult and costly to process.
Several new high melting linear polymers have been developed that show
promise for applications in the 600 to 700 F range. NR-Tulsa found that a
polyphenylene sulfide (PPS) resin designated Ryton*-B has good resistance to
thermal degradation. A resin system based on this polymer was formulated
and used to make graphite filament reinforced laminates. Preliminary test
data indicated that the Ryton-B/graphite laminates maintained almost 90 per-
cent of room temperature flexure strength when tested at 600 and 700 F after
soaking for 30 minutes- at those temperatures.
The objective of this program was to develop composite structures use-
ful in the 600 to 700 F range by graphite filament reinforcement of the Ryton-B
resin system. The program was divided into three technical tasks; (1) resin
characterization, (2) process development, and (3) evaluation of composites.







Polyphenylene sulfide (PPS) is one member of a new family of polymers
being commercialized by Phillips Petroleum Company under the trademark
Rayton. Commercial scale production of Ryton polyphenylene sulfide by
Phillips is scheduled for 1973. The Phillips synthesis of PPS is via the pro-
cess shown in reaction sequence (1):
(1) n C1 C + n Na2 S -> + 2 n NaC1
The combination of p-dichlorobenzene and sodium sulfide to give PPS, I,
requires the use of a polar solvent such as 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone. 1, 2
Earlier attempts to prepare polyphenylene sulfide involved the reaction
of sulfur, sodium carbonate, and dichlorobenzene in a sealed vessel 3 shown
in reaction (2):
)n Cl onProducts
Polymers made by this reaction have more than one sulfur atom per
benzene ring as indicated by structure II.
Further studies of the synthesis of PPS have been conducted by Lenz
and coworkers4 and their preparation utilizes the nucleophilic self-condensa-
tion of materials such as cuprous p-bromothiophenoxide, reaction (3):
(3)n Br Y S cu + nCuBr
This substitution reaction requires a reaction temperature of 200-250 C
under nitrogen in the solid state. Preparations in reaction media such as
pyridine have also been investigated by Lenz and coworkers.
Neither of the above reaction sequences, (2) or (3), for polyarylene
sulfides have been commercialized.
2
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Linear PPS (Phillips Ryton V-1) prepared via reaction (1) is a crystal-
line material that melts at 285 C. It has no known solvents below 200 C.
When this polymer is heated in air, chain extension and crosslinking occur to
give a "cured" polymer that is tough, ductile and extremely insoluble. Con-
trolled use of this curing reaction gives additional PPS resins differing in
melt viscosity (Phillips Ryton P grades).
Thermogravimetric analysis of PPS resins in nitrogen or air indicate
very little weight loss below 500 C, 932 F. Degradation in air is essentially
complete at 700 C, 1300 F, but in an inert atmosphere about 40 percent of the
polymer weight is retained to 1000 C, 1800 F. 1
The good thermooxidative stability and excellent chemical resistance of
PPS: resins has stimulated their evaluation as coatings and air "cured" PPS
coatings on aluminum pass an 80 inch-pound reverse impact test after ex-
posure in air at 600 F for 192 hours or at 700 F for 48 hours. Coatings
which have aged in air at 500 F for ten weeks give less than one percent
weight loss. 1
The potential of Ryton PPS for use in glass or high performance fiber,
graphite, etc., reinforced composites has not been realized due to a glass
transitition, Tg, that occurs near 200 F in the cured polymer and the result-
ant loss near this Tg of mechanical strength in the composite. Typically,
less than 30 percent of the room temperature mechanical strengths, such as
tensile or flexural, are retained at 400-450 F. 5
To overcome this deficiency, i.e., a low Tg of PPS resins, a new mem-
ber of the PPS family was synthesized by Phillips and a sample was furnished
NR-Tulsa several years ago. Preliminary results obtained with this pro-
prietary resin, designed as Ryton-B, in graphite composites were very en-
couraging and led to the work described in this report.
RY TON- B CHARAC TERIZ ATION
1. Thermal Characterization
Ryton-B is a high melting, free flowing white powder. Thermogravi-
metric analyses of this material in air and helium are shown in Figures 1 and
2, respectively. A four to five percent weight loss occurs at 300-400 C in
these samples and is thought to be due to volatilization of residual, unreacted,
high boiling monomer left from the resin synthesis.* Disregarding this change
*Phillips is now removing this material by solvent extraction, but the polymer
used in this program contained residual monomer.
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in the material the resin is shown to be quite stable up to about 450 C in air,
Figure 1, with complete degradation in air at about 700 C. The stability,
Figure 2, in helium is somewhat better with little weight loss up to 500 C
and with retention of >50 percent of the weight to 800-900 C. Indeed, Figure
3, which shows the TGA trace in air for a cured Ryton-B film (cured at 850-
900 F in air for-five minutes) demonstrates that the weight loss at 300-400 C
is a characteristic of the uncured, as received, resin and not of the cured
material. Figure 3 clearly demonstrates that cured Ryton-B has good short
term stability up to 450-500 C.
Figure 4 is a TGA trace of as-received Ryton-B determined under re-
duced pressure (0.1-0.2 mm Hg), showing that good stability is obtained
under these conditions.
For information on the longer term thermal stability of Ryton-B, an
isothermal TGA at 400 C (725 F) in flowing air was done on a piece of cured
film. A linear weight loss occurred over a period of 45 minutes amounting to
a weight loss rate of about two percent per hour.
Figure 5 is a differential thermal analyzer trace for as prepared Ryton-B
and shows that melting point for this material as 847 F.
2. Solubility Determination
Polyphenylene sulfide is known to be very solvent resistant, i.e., there
are no known solvents below 200 C for the uncured resin and the air "cured"
material is even more solvent resistant. It was not surprising then to find
that Ryton-B is also very solvent resistant. The results below were deter-
mined by placing about 0.1 gm of as-received Ryton-B and 2 ml of the indi-
cated solvent in a test tube and applying heat:
Test Solvent Re sult
a. 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone Not sol. at b.p.
b. N,N-Dimethylformamide Not sol. at b.p.
c. Hot concentrated sulfuric acid Not sol. - turns slightly
d. Sulfolane Not sol. when heated to 400 F
It was learned from Phillips that Ryton-B had some limited solubility
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The conclusion drawn from this examination of solubility behavior is
that there is little chance of finding a solvent that would facilitate the pre-
paration of prepregs from Ryton-B, and solvent dispersion formulations
(including binders) were thus indicated as the means of making prepregs.
3. Melt Flow Determination
All attempts to determine typical melt flow data in terms of flow in
grams/min. at some specified load and temperature were unsuccessful,
however, the following observations were made:
a. If Ryton-B is brought rapidly to 850-880 F the melt viscosity is very
low and flow rates are too fast to determine accurately.
b. If heat rates are slow, then curing is occurring and typical data
cannot be obtained since the melt viscosity is changing.
c. Precured Ryton-B (heated in air at 850 F for 30 minutes) requires
temperatures of 910-940 F for flow and decomposition (gases evolving)
is occurring: giving a black brittle extrudate.
d. A precure of six minutes at 850 F gives extrudate at 850-880 F with
less decomposition. However, gasing at these melt extrusion tem-
peratures is still too extensive for collection of meaningful melt flow
data.
e. A Ryton-B/Polyvinyl alcohol (10/1) mix was tried and again, decom-
position and gasing were major problems.
4. Infrared Spectra
For additional background characterization data, infrared spectra of
as-received Ryton-B were determined. Figure 6 shows one of these infrared
traces. Except for the peak at 2. 9i which is due to the presence of small
amounts of water in the potassium bromide used for sample preparation, peaks
shown are characteristic of Ryton-B. An infrared spectrum was determined
for each of the several batches of Ryton-B received from Phillips during the
course of this investigation. All batches were found to have identical IR
spectra.
A comparison of the infrared spectrum of a cured film of Ryton-B,
Figure 7, with that of as-received Ryton-B, Figure 8, reveals that there is
little change in the infrared spectra upon curing. This finding is consistent
with the idea of a cure involving either chain extension and/or crosslink form-
ation between aromatic rings, neither of which would give rise to significant
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SULFUR ANALYSIS
As additional characterization of Ryton-B, the percent sulfur in the
resin was determined by a modified Thomas-Off procedure involving oxida-
tion of the sample, and determination of sulfur as precipitated barium sulfate.
Shown below are the sulfur determinations of the various lots of polymer
received during this program:







Phillips determined the percent sulfur of these various batches of poly-
mer using the same techniques and their results were 15.0, 15.3 and 15.8
percent sulfur for TZXZ-D413050, TZXM-D413034 and T2X2-A402347,
respectively.
For determination of resin to reinforcement ratios in prepregs and
cured laminates, an attempt was made to use the information gained from a
similar analysis of the prepreg or laminate for sulfur content. This effort is







As discussed in the resin characterization section, there is no solvent
for the Ryton-B polymer; therefore, a means of suspending finely powdered
resin in a solution containing a binder was developed by NR-Tulsa. This
work was done prior to award of this contract under IR&D programs. A
water soluble polyvinyl alcohol resin was chosen for the binder as small
quantities dissolved in water cause significant increases in viscosity and the
evaporation rate can be modified as may be needed for various impregnating
equipment by using a mixture of alcohol and water or even small quantities of
glycol. The PVA resin can be burned out at temperatures below the Ryton-B
melting point as shown by the TGA curve, Figure 9, leaving a small carbon
residue. Ten parts to one hundred parts by weight of PVA to PPS provides
adequate binding of the PPS powder to graphite or fiberglass filamernts in
either tow, yarn, roving or woven fabrics. In order to assure even distribu-
tion of the powder on the very fine filaments, the PPS resin as received was
mixed with the PVA solution and then run for 18 to 24 hours on the laboratory
ball mill. Particle size was not measured, but it was found to be adequate for
spray gun application and high quality thin films were produced on metal
substrate s.
The first prepregs were prepared using a modified lathe to wind graphite
tow and yarn onto a 8-1/2 inch diameter mandrel as shown in Figure 10. A
resin bath with one submerged roller and dual squeeze rollers was used to con-
trol resin pick-up. Solids content of the slurry/binder solution were maintained
at 40 to 45 percent by weight.
The NASA Technical Monitor, Mr. I. K. Spiker, suggested that Her-
cules, Inc., Magna, Utah be contacted relative to making thin prepreg tapes
with Ryton-B resin. Hercules has developed a means for spreading from one
to eighteen tows very uniformly into three-inch wide tapes and impregnating
the material with various resins. These tapes laminate from below one mil
(. 001 inch) up to about seven mils (. 007 inch) and it seemed that the very thin
prepreg would allow better opportunity for the powdered polymer to be uni-
formly distributed, held in place with the PVA binder and then melt and pro-
vide good wetting to all the graphite filaments.
Contact was made with Hercules, who offered to furnish Type A graphite
and make tapes with Ryton-B resin system furnished by NR-Tulsa. This offer
was accepted and the Ryton-B solution hand carried to the Hercules plant.
After making several adjustments to the machine and to the resin solution, it






































































































































































































F i g u r e 10. P r e p a r a t i o n of Ryton-B/Graph i te P r e p r e g 
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resin pick-up of 45 to 48 percent by weight. Resin solids of the solution in the
dip pan was held at 28 to 30 percent and about 10 percent ethylene glycol was
added to the alcohol-water solution in order to slow down the drying rate.
About three pounds of prepreg was made with Type A graphite and this mater-
ial used for molding laminates to determine processing parameters. Addi-
tional prepreg for Technical Task III, Preparation and Evaluation of Com-
posites, was ordered and produced using HM-S graphite filaments. The only
bad areas observed in the tape were-places where a tow would twist in the
resin bath and separate from the remainder of the tape as shown in Figure 11.
Defects of this type made up less than one percent of the total prepreg pro-
duced and in the last run of three pounds of HM-S tape, the defective area was
less than 0.1 percent.
2. PROCESS OPTIMIZATION
Data relative to the first series of laminates made to investigate the
effects of varying the material and processing parameters are recorded in
Table I. Panels 6979 and 6984 were made in February of 1971 (prior to this
contract), but are included in this tabulation for comparison.
Based on thermal analysis data from Task I, it appeared that precuring
should be done to eliminate the volatiles that were found to come off below the
melt temperature and to adjust the resin flow so that the fiber to resin volume
could be closely controlled. Various precures and cures in air and in vacuum
bag were chosen at random and laminates were made with the same material
that was utilized in prepreg development. None of these gave good properties
comparable to panel #6984, so panel #7388 was made, duplicating the early
one in every way, except for the resin which came from a new batch. This
panel also showed disappointing test values.
At this point, it seemed that more knowledge relative to the curing
mechanism and chemistry of the resin was needed. Phillips Petroleum
Company personnel were contacted and it was learned that they had not ana-
lyzed the first material that was furnished. They did state that there was no
variance in the snythesis from that used in 1970, but in the production of
current material, one of the starting monomers has been changed. In order
to evaluate cure and precure cycles, it was decided to make Ryton-B/fiber-
glass prepreg and determine volatiles (weight loss), flow and resin content.
Precures were run in a circulating air oven with all surfaces of the prepreg
material exposed to the air and also with the material sealed in aluminum foil
vacuum bags. Kapton film was used next to the prepreg material during the
precure and the cure cycles. To assure uniformity in the cure cycle and flow
determination, the set-up shown in Figures 12 and 13 was made. Thermo-
couples were placed on the material during the heat cycles and the tempera-
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in Table II and shown' graphically in Figures 14 through 22. The resin con-
tent determinations were calculated separately in Table III to show the change
that takes place from prepreg to cured laminate. All these data indicate that
the Ryton-B resin can be adjusted so that volatiles, flow and consequently, re-
sin content and fiber volume are controlled. These adjustments can be made
by precuring in air or vacuum at temperatures below or above the resin melt-
ing point. It was discovered that the precure times should be considerably
longer than what had been surmised from the thermal analysis data.
What the tests did not reveal is how the resin cures and how it wets and
bonds the graphite filaments. Also, final cure temperatures had not been
varied; therefore, a series of unidirectional graphite laminates were made
with the Hercules HM-S, three-inch wide prepreg tapes and were tested to
determine flexural properties. Results of this investigation are shown in
Table IV. A precure of ten minutes at 750 F in circulating air was selected
for the cure study as this appeared to remove better than 99 percent of the
volatiles and still allowed around eight percent flow. It was postulated that
this should produce void laminates with good fiber volume ratios, using the
Hercules prepreg that had around 45 percent resin pick-up. Several lami-
nates were cured without any precure in order to allow maximum flow and
wetting of the graphite filaments, hoping to improve interlaminar shear
strength.
Strength properties were improved and specific gravity was increased;
however, none of the laminates fabricated was up to the 1.64 to 1.66 specific
gravity that would indicate about 60 percent fiber volume and void free. These
figures were derived as follows:
Density HM-S graphite (per Hercules) = 0.068 lbs/in. 3
Specific Gravity = 1.88
Density Ryton B (per Phillips) = 0.048
Specific Gravity = 1.34
1.88 x .6 = 1.128
1.34 x .4 = 0.536
1.664
3. PREPARATION AND EVALUATION OF COMPOSITES 
After several panels were fabricated with flexural strengths well over
100,000 psi, the processing was established for fabrication of test panels.
Unfortunately, most of the process development test data were generated
from laminates in the 0.020 to 0.030 inch thickness range. Evidently, the pro-
cessing steps selected are not optimum for thicker laminates. A minimum
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Table III. Ryton-B Precure Study -
Effect on Resin Content of Laminates
34
TD 72-20
PRECURE CONDITIONS RESIN CONTENTS - %
TEMPERATURE TIME
OF MINUTES ATMOSPHERE PREPREG LAMINATE CHANGE
No Precure No Precure No Precure 38.5 31.6 -16.9
650 3 Air 41.1 28.1 -13.0
650 5 Air 44.9 33.4 -11.5
650 10 Air 42.5 29.4 -13.1
650 4-1/4 Vacuum 42.0 18.8 -23.2
650 6-1/4 Vacuum 40.1 20.2 -19.9
650 10-1/2 Vacuum 41.9 21.5 -20.4
750 3 Air 42.7 30.0 -12.7
750 5 Air 42.3 29.1 -13.2
750 10 Air 39.2 30.6 - 8.6
750 4-1/4 Vacuum 39.0 23.7 -15.3
750 6-1/4 Vacuum 39.3 24.1 -15.2
750 10-3/4 Vacuum 39.9 26.1 -13.8
850 3 Air 41.1 36.2 - 4.9
850 5 Air 40.4 35.1 - 5.3
850 10 Air 41.0 35.3 - 5.7
850 4-1/4 Vacuum 39.4 23.8 - 15.6
850 6-1/4 Vacuum 38.8 25.6 -13.6
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Processing of the laminates that were made for evaluation testing is
recorded in Table V.
Flexural strength and modulus tests were conducted at four different
temperatures, allowing a minimum of ten minutes soak time at the test tem-
perature. Results of these tests are summarized in Table VI and complete
recording of data plus the formulas for calculating strength and modulus are
included in Appendix A.
Flexural strengths at -,320 F were determined at NR-Rocketdyne Divi-
sion, Canoga Parkl California. The test fixture and specimens are immersed
in liquid nitrogen as shown in Figure 23 A, B and C.
These flexural test fixtures and the test methods used were in conform-
ance with Federal Test Method Standard 406, Method 1031, using a 1.5 inch
load span.
Tensile strength and modulus were determined using specimens that
were one-half inch wide by seven inches long with tabs bonded onto one and
one-half inches at each end to fit in the Instron Tensile Test Jaws. The tabs
were made of Ryton-B graphite laminate (scrap pieces from test panels) and
bonded to the specimens with HT-424 heat resistant adhesive film. These
specimens failed properly, away from the grip area when tested at room
temperature; however, when the jaws of the test machine were enclosed in a
Missmers chamber, the specimens failed in the tab or the bond of the tab to
the specimen as shown in Figure 24. Longer tabs to provide more bond area
and titanium tabs were tried without success. It was then decided to use
quartz lamp heating- and keep the jaws of the test machine cool. By wrapping
aluminum foil around the jaws to keep out air currents and to reflect radiant
heat onto the back side of the specimen, it was possible to hold the middle
of the test specimen at 700- 10 F for five minutes soak and then during test
to failure. Thermocouples attached to a digital readout were used to monitor
specimen temperature. This set-up is shown in Figure 25 and Figure 26.
Tensile properties of the Ryton-B graphite composites are shown in Table VII.
Interlaminar- shear strength of the test panels was determined using a
short span, 5/8 inch bending test. The test fixture is the same one used in
the flexural tests. Shear strength determinations are given in Table VIII.
Fifteen flexure test specimens were aged in a hot air (noncirculating)
furnace at 600 F for 500 hours. It was planned to test five of these thermally
aged specimens at each of the following temperatures: R. T. , 600 F and 700 F;
however, the specimens were so severly degraded that no tests were attempted.
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A - OVERALL VIEW 
B - CLOSE-UP WITHOUT LN, 
C - CLOSE-UP SPECIMEN 
IN LNg 
F i g u r e 2 3 . T e s t Se t Up for D e t e r m i n i n g F l e x u r a l and 
S h e a r P r o p e r t i e s at 320 F 
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Table VII. Evaluation of Composites
Tensile Properties
SPECIMEN TEST ULTIMATE TENSILE
NO. TEMP. OF TENSILE STR. PSI MODULUS, PSI X 10





























































































Modulus calculated from extensiometer data at
room temperature and from head travel measurement
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Table VIII. Evaluation of Composites
Shear Strength
SPECIMEN TEST SHEAR
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Thermogravimetric analysis did not indicate a breakdown of the polymer
at 600 F temperature, but that test does not reveal slow degradation rates. A
TGA curve Figure 28, on a sample of graphite filaments did not indicate any
severe degradation at 600 F and evidently there was very little in this case.
In a separate study on Ryton B syntactic foam, a sample aged at 600 F indicated
a resin weight loss rate of about 0.05 percent per hour for the first 250 to 300
hours, then the rate doubled after aging about 400 hours and became progres-
sively more rapid, see Figure 29. A foam aged at 800 F showed a resin
weight loss rate of about 1.2 percent per hour for the first seven hours, but
after 23 hours, no resin remained.
4. ALTERNATE CURING TECHNIQUES
In order to evaluate possible manufacturing methods that might be utilized
to produce structural components with the Ryton-B/graphite prepreg, two
alternate curing techniques were investigated. The first one was the use of
aluminum foil for vacuum bag cure. Steps in the lay-up and bagging operations
are shown in Figures 30 through 33. The prepreg is layed between two steel
caul sheets with stops used in this case because supplementary precure was
applied in the heated platen hydraulic press. A common RTV silicone sealant
was used to seal the bag. Several laminates were made using just atmospheric
pressure and oven heating to 850 F with the bag and sealant working very well.
One bag was exposed to 3 cure cycles (heat up to 850 F and cool down below
500 F time was 1-1/2 to 2 hours). Laminates made with only 14 psi had low
specific gravities so the heated platen was used to provide additional pres-
sure. A high temperature autoclave could be used to supply the needed pres-
sure during cure. Another curing technique investigated involved the use of
the graphite filaments as resistance heating elements to cure the resin. The
lay-up was placed between transite (asbestos) blocks and copper buss bars
used to make electrical contact at each end of the lay-up as shown in Figure
34. The assembly was then placed in a small lab press and DC current from
two 12 volt batteries used for power.
Temperature was monitored by means of a digital reading instrument.
Tlis set-up is shown in Figure 35 . In one test, the temperature of the com-
posite material was raised to just over 1200 F in less than one minute.
These efforts were not pursued further as the primary objective of the
program was to develop and evaluate the Ryton B/graphite laminates.
5. DETERMINATION OF RESIN CONTENT
Thermogravimetric analysis of Ryton-B and also of graphite fibers in a
flowing air environment indicated that Ryton-B has stability in such an invironment
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Figure 35 . Set up for Res is tance Heat Curing with Power 
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it complicates the determination of resin content since a "burn-out" technique
cannot be used. The chemical stablility of Ryton-B is excellent. Overnight
exposure of a Ryton-B/grapiite fiber composite to hot 60 percent nitric acid
solution gave only a very small weight loss. Since these usual methods of
determining resin content were not applicable, effort was concentrated on the
determination of resin content via analysis of the cured laminate for sulfur.
A 30 to 60 milligram sample of Ryton-B or laminate is ignited in a
combustion flask containing oxygen and saturated sodium carbonate solution.
After the sulfur dioxide has been absorbed in the carbonate solution the solu-
tion is made acidic by addition of HC1 and the sulfur dioxide is oxidized to
sulfate with bromide water. The sulfate is then precipitated by the addition
of BaClz solution, filtered and determinated gravimetrically as BaSO 4 .
It was previously shown, Resin Characterization Section, that the as-
received Ryton-B has a sulfur content of 15+1 percent. Heating of samples
of Ryton-B at 750 F for ten minutes to simulate precure and to 870 F for two
minutes to simulate cure gave samples containing 15.9 and 15.7 percent sul-
fur, respectively. Based on these results, an average of 15.8 percent sulfur
was taken as the sulfur content of cured Ryton-B in a laminate. The follow-
ing relation will then hold in a cured laminate*:
Percent resin in laminate = percent sulfur in laminate x 6.33
*Note that the polyvinyl alcohol binder will be removed during cure (Figure 9)
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Analysis of selected laminate specimens for sulfur gave the results
shown below:
Sample % S Resin Content (Range of Values
Based on the Sulfur Analyses
Shown)
21275 F-15 5.41 34 - 35
5.45
7400B F-18 5.74 36 - 40
5.78
6.27
21283B F-4 6.01 37 - 38
5.88




21276 F-20 6.99 44 - 45
6.97
The range of the resin content values were calculated using the re-
lationship discussed and the high and low values from the laminate sulfur
analyses. It was very near the end of the contracted effort before this work
was completed, due to unavoidable delays in obtaining the necessary laboratory
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CONCLUSIONS
Although the thermal analysis data confirmed earlier tests that showed
Ryton-B to have good thermal stability, the best efforts expended in this pro-
gram were unable to reproduce a laminate with properties equivalent to the
laminate made in early 1971. There has been a slight modification in the
synthesis of the polymer; however, chemical analysis and processing char-
acteristics indicate that the materials should be essentially identical. Them
was a small amount of residual monomer material in the resin used in this
contract that may not have beenpresent in the first sample furnished NR-
Tulsa.
Several problems were encountered in the very high temperature pro-
cessing required to fabricate Ryton-B graphite panels. The most formidable
of these were concerned with heat-up rates and resulting thermal gradients
in the tools and in the prepreg materials that resulted in wrinkled or broken
graphite fibers in the finished laminates. If thin caul sheets are used in the
press molding laminates, they must be very close to the same dimensions as
the prepreg lay-up. Larger thin caul sheets cause severe buckling of the
sheets in the center area where they are placed in intimate contact with the
preheated platen as the press is closed. The center area heats first and tries
to expand much more than the peripheral material which is not held in intimate
contact with the hot platens by the material being molded. This problem was
resolved by using steel caul plates (. 040 to .060 inches thick) cut to the exact
size of the laminate being molded and then thin aluminum or steel foil used
next to the heated platen to catch the excess resin flow.
The graphite yarns did not seem to be quite as susceptible to damage as
were the tows that were spread to make very thin tape. It seemed that the
twisted heavier yarns stayed in place without buckling, but they were harder
to make into usable prepreg and were four to five times thicker per ply.
It appears that Ryton-B can be cured to varying degrees with a resulting
wide range of properties. When the polymer was rapidly raised to its melt-
ing point with no precure, it appeared to be very brittle, but then additional
curing seemed to make it more ductile in nature. Precuring at temperatures
below the melting point in the presence of air caused reduced resin flow while
precures in vacuum even at temperatures above the melting point had much
less effect on the resin.
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Further investigation of Ryton-B synthesis and reaction chemistry is
needed. Due to its excellent chemical stability and thermal resistance, the
resin may be well suited for applications in coatings, gasketing and, in some
applications, as a matric material for composites. It is believed that the
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MECHANICAL TEST DATA REDUCTION
AND MECHANICAL TEST DATA
GENERAL
This Appendix describes the methods of mechanical test data reduction
used during the program, and includes the mechanical test data (generated by
NR-Tulsa) summary sheets, which delineate individual test specimen struc-
tural performance.
METHODS OF MECHANICAL TEST DATA REDUCTION
All mechanical test results for the Ryton-B laminates were reduced to
stresses and modulii from the raw test data utilizing standard accepted form-
ulae for composite materials. Where possible strain readings for modulus
data were taken directly from individual test specimen deformations. How-
ever, in other instances, particularly at the 700 F test temperature, modulus
data were estimated from testing machine crosshead movement, since no
strain-recording equipment was available which would withstand such an ele-
vated temperature environment.
FLEXURE TEST
Both long and short beam single-point-load flexure tests were performed,
primarily with 1.50-inch and 0.625-inch spans, respectively. The primary
intent of course was to achieve the desired specimen failure mode, i.e., an
extreme (outer) fiber failure for the long beam specimen for the computation
of maximum bending stress, and an interlaminar shear-type failure for the
short beam specimen (maximum interlaminar shear stress).
Maximum outer fiber stress was computed from the long beam raw test
data utilizing the formula,
3P1F =b 2bd2
where F = Maximum outer fiber stress, psi
P = Ulitmate test failing load, lbs.
1 - Beam span, inches
b = Test specimen width, inches
d = Test specimen thickness, inches
A-1
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Maximum interlaminar shear stress, assuming a parabolic distribution
through the thickness, was calculated by,
3V
su 2bd
where V = P/2 = Ultimate vertical shear force at
the test failing load, lbs.
Flexural modulus data for the single-point load test were calculated
from individual specimen test load/mid-span deflection curves from the
standard FTMS 406* formula,
31 m
b 4bd3
where m = P/6 = Slope of the initial portion of the
test load vs. mid-span deflection curve,
lbs./inch
TENSION TEST
Ultimate tensile strength determinations were accomplished by employ-
ing the well known equation,
P
tu bd 
where P = Ultimate test failing load, lbs.
b = Test specimen width, inches
d = Test specimen thickness, inches
Tensile modulus calculations utilized two methods of test data reduction.
The first method, which is an accurate and much more reliable technique,
consisted of merely effecting a load/strain curve by mn ans of a 2-inch gage
length extensometer attached to the specimen, extracting the initial slope of
the curve and dividing by the specimen cross-sectional area. In equation form
this becomes,









where P Test load corresponding to -El
on the test specimen load vs. strain plot,
lbs.
£1 = "Strain reading at P 1 , in./in.
The second method for the determination of the initial tension modulus
involved the correlation of actual specimen strain data with test machine
crosshead movement. It must be pointed out that the results obtained by this
approach represent only an estimate of the material's stiffness performance
and must be recognized as such.
Basically, the method employed consisted of recording 'true' room
temperature load-strain data (by means of an extensometer) from a particu-.
lar test specimen (specimen 21280-B3) up to about one-half of its expected
ultimate failing load and subsequently backing the load down. Following this,
the specimen was subjected to the same test-load level ,(at room temperature),
this time recording only the machine crosshead travel, thus creating a load
vs. head travel curve. (The extensometer had previously been removed).
From the two curves developed, corresponding modulii were calculated,
P 1 /(O 1 bd) For the 'true' load/strain plot and p /bd x crosshead travel
(C.H. T. 1) for the load/crosshead travel curve. By dividing the 'true'
modulus by the 'psuedo' modulus, a correlating factor was derived for
all subsequent elevated temperature (700 F) specimens as shown by the
following:
Specimen: 21280-B3
Test Temperature: Room temperature 6
Modulus from 'true' load/strain data - 22.786 x 10 psi
'psuedo' modulus from load/C.H. T. data - 1.1091 x 106 psi
(22·786) x 10
correlating factor = (1. 1091) 106 = 20545(1.1091)x 10 
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where E = Estimated specimen tensile modulus, psi
tE' 'psuedo' tensile modulus computed from
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